
RESOLUTION
No.~QCi9 ~ ci / ci

To the HONORABLE MICHAEL HERRELL, Chairman, and Members of the Hawkins County Board of

Commission in Special Called Session, met this 22nd day July 2019.

RESOLUTION IN REF: APPOINTMENT TO FILL THE VACANCY LEFT BY THE RESIGNATION OF
HOLLY HELTON, THE ELECTED SCHOOL BOARD MEMBER FOR THE
SEVENTH DISTRICT OF HAWKINS COUNTY

WHEREAS, Holly Helton, elected School Board member for the Seventh District of
Hawkins County, resigned on June 11, 2019. The Board of Commissioners and the public have
been notified of the vacancy: and

WHEREAS, said vacancy should be filled until the next general election which will be in
August of 2020.

THEREFORE, nomination for the position are now open to the public and the following
people are being nominated and recognized for the position by the said commissioner/s.

1. Frankie Knight nominated by Donnie Talley.

2. Judy Woods Trent nominated by Michael Herrell.

3. ______________________________nominated by ______________________________

4. ____________________________nominated by ____________________________

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT FURTHER approved that ____________________________has
been selected to fill the term of the First School Board District , beginning immediately and
serving until a candidate is certified in the next General Election, in August 2012,

Introduced By Esq. Michael Herrell & Donnie Talley ACTION: AYE NAY PASSED

Seconded By Esq. Roll Call

Date ed 1 8/’7 Voice Vote _________________

aa-~ ~sent ____________

count Clerk COMMITTEE ACTION

By:

Chairman________________________________________________ ______________________________________________________

Mayor_______________________________________________ Mayors Action: Approved Veto___________
Jim Lee, County Mayor



RESOLUTION
No~O/9I 07 i 02-

To the HONORABLE MICHAEL HERRELL, Chairman, and Members of the Hawkins County Board of Commission in
Regular Session, met this 22nd day of July, 2019.

RESOLUTION IN REF: TO REDUCE POLLUTION BY REVISING STORMWATER, GRADING,
VEGETATION, EROSION AND SEDIMENTATION CONTROL MEASURES.

WHEREAS according to the Census Bureau, portions of Hawkins County, Tennessee are part of the
Kingsport Urbanized area. This means that Hawkins County is designated as a MS4 Phase II Storm Water
entity and must adopt and enforce stormwater regulations; and

WHEREAS, the attached resolution is necessary to update the MS4 processes mandated by the State of
Tennessee Environment and Conservation Department; and

WHEREAS, on May 30, 2019, the Hawkins County Planning Commission reviewed the resolution and voted
to send it on to the Environmental Committee for review. The Environmental Committee met on June 19,
2019, to review the resolution and voted to send it to full commission for approval.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that approval of the attached resolution be given by the Board of

Commissioners; and

FURTHER, BE IT RESOLVED that

1. All previous resolutions pertaining to stormwater and listed on page 34 of this resolution, will be
rescinded.

2. The attached resolution will become the current StormWater Regulation document for Hawkins
County, TN.

Introduced By Esq. Danny Aivis, Chrmn Env. Comm. ACTION: AYE NAY PASSED

Seconded By Esq._ Roll Call

Date S ed ~ Voice Vote

___________________________________________ Absent
County Clerk — COMMITtEE ACTION

By: ______________________________________________ ______________________________________________

Chairman____________________________________________ __________________________________________________

Mayor_______________________________________________ Mayors Action: Approved Veto___________
Jim Lee,County Mayor



RESOLUTION

HAWKINS COUNTY, TENNESSEE
A RESOLUTIONTO REDUCE POLLUTION BY ESTABLISHING STORMWATER,GRADING,
VEGETATION EROSIONAND SEDIMENTATION CONTROL MEASURES
WHEREAS,uncontrolledstormwater drainage anddischargehavea significantadverseon the
health,safetyandgeneralwelfareof the residentsof HawkinsCounty,andan adverseimpact on
the naturalenvironmentby carryingpollutants into the receivingwaterswithin the county; and
WHEREAS,HawkinsCounty is requiredby federallaw, particularly33 U.S.C.1342(p)and40 CFR
122,26to obtain a NaturalPollutantDischargeElimination System(NPDESJpermit throughthe
TennesseeDepartmentof Environmentand Conservation(TDEC) to reducestormwaterflows and
associatedpollutantsdischargedinto waterwaysthroughHawkinsCounty’s stormwatersystem
anddrainageways;and
WHEREAS,the NPDESpermit requiresthe Countyto imposecontrolson futureandexisting
developmentnecessaryto reducethe dischargeof pollutantsin stormwaterto the maximum
reasonableextentusingmanagementpractices,controltechniquesandsystemdesignand
engineermethods,andsuchotherprovisionsthat aredeterminedto be appropriatefor the
control of such pollutants.
NOW, THEREFORE,BE IT ORDAINED by the HawkinsCountyBoard of CountyCommissioners
asfollows:
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Short title.
Purpose.
Definitions.
Regulatedlanddisturbingactivities.
Permitrequiredfor any landdisturbingactivity.
Grading,vegetation,drainage,anderosionandsedimentationcontrol plans

required.
Planrequirements.
Planmustcontainmeasuresto meetapprovedstandards
Stormwaterdesignand BMP manuels.

110. Additional planrequirementsfor dischargesinto exceptionalTennessee
or unavailableparameterwaters.
111. Priority constructionsites.
112.
113.
114.
115.
116.
117.
118.
119.
129.

Buffers.
Permanentstormwatermanagementandpostconstructionfacilities.
Plan developmentat owner’s/developer’sexpense.
Plansubmittedto stormwatermanagerand/ordesignee.
Re-submittalof DCSP
Speedyreview of plan.
Gradingpermitandbond.
Stormwatermanagerand/ordesigneemay requireadditionalprotectivemeasures.
Retention/detentionfacilities anddrainagestructuresmaintained.

121. Improperlymaintainedretention/detentionfacilities anddrainagestructuresa
violation.

County may takeownershipof retentionfacilities and drainagestructures.
Technicalassistance.
Stormwater managerand/ordesigneeresponsiblefor—providing safeguardsin

projects of less than one(1) acre
Existing developedpropertieswith drainage,erosionandsedimentconcerns.
Improvementsrequiredin existingdevelopmentnormally at owner’sexpense.
County may take responsibilityfor existing retentionfacilities anddrainage

structures.
128. Improvementsneededat existing locationsdeterminedby thebuilding

inspectorandlordesignee.
129. Improvementsrequiredwith existing developmentssubjectto appeal.
130. Illicit discharges.
131. Monitoring, reports,andinspections.
132. Plan constructionacceptanceandbondrelease.
133. Appeal ofadministrativeaction.
134. County cleanup resultingfrom violationsat developer/owner’sexpense.
135. Penaltiesenforcement.
136. Legal statusProvision.

101.
102.
103.
104.
105.
106.

107.
108.
109.

122.
123.
124.

125.
126.
127.
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Appendix A. EnforcementResponsePlan

101. Shorttitle. This chaptershallbe knownasthe Stormwater
Management.ErosionandSedimentationControl Resolutionof HawkinsCounty
Tennessee.Theprovisionshereinapply only to the unincorporatedareasof the countyas
specifiedby the US CensusBureaubasedon censusdataasbeingpartof the Kingsport
UrbanizedArea.

102. Purpose.Thepurposeof this chapteris to conservethe land,
waterandothernaturalresourcesof HawkinsCounty;andpromotethepublic healthand
welfare of thepeopleby establishingrequirementsfor the controlof stormwater,erosion
and sedimentationby establishingprocedureswherebytheserequirementsshall be
administeredand enforced;andto diminish threatsto public safetyfrom degradingwater
quality causedby the run-offof excessivestormwaterand associatedpollutants.to
reduceflooding andthehydraulic overloadingof the county’s stormwatersystem:
andto reducethe economiclossto individuals andthecommunityat large.

103. Definitions. For thepurposeof this chapter,the following
definitionsshall apply: Wordsusedin the singularshall includetheplural, and
the plural shall includethe singular;words usedin thepresenttenseshall
includethe future tense.The word “shall” is mandatoryandnot discretionary.
The word “may” is permissive.Wordsnot definedin this sectionshall be
construedto havethe meaninggivenby first asdefinedin theTDEC NPDES
Permit for Dischargesfrom Small Municipal Storm SewerSystemsPermitNo.
TNS000000 issuedSeptember30. 2016 and any subsequentupdatesand secondthe
commonand ordinaryuseasdefinedin thelatestedition of Webster’sDictionary.

(1) As-built plans.” Drawingsdepicting conditions as they were actually
constructed.

(2) AuthorizedPerson: The Storm~~aterManageror in his absencethe
designeeof Hawkins County.

(3) BestManagementPracticesor BMPs.” Any physical.structural.and/or
managerialpracticesthat.whenusedsingly or in combination,preventorreducepollution
of water. that havebeenapprovcdby Hawkins(‘ount~.

(4) Designstorm: The plan must he designedto control stormrunoff from a 2
year.24 houreventexceptfor dischargesto exceptionalTennessceor
unavailableparameterwaterswhich must be designedfor the5 year24 hour
event.

(5) DesignatedEnforcementOfficer: TheStormwaterManagerordesignee
is designatedto enforcethis resolution.

(6) Development: Any activity on oneacreor moreor lessthanoneacreif partof
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a largerplan ofdevelopment.

(7) DenudedArea: Areasdisturbedby grading,filling, or othersuchactivity in
which all vegetationhasbeenremovedandsoil is exposeddirectly to theelementsallowing
for thepossibility oferosionand stormwatersedimentrun-off.

(8) Developer: Any person,owner,individual, partnership,co-partnership,firm.
company,corporation,association,joint stock company,trust,estate,governmententity or
anyotherlegal entity, ortheir legal representatives,agentsor assigns.

(9) Drainage: A generaltermappliedto theremovalofsurfaceor
subsurfacewaterfrom a givenareaeitherby gravity or by pumping;commonly
appliedto surfacewater.

(10) Drainagearea. Thegeographicareaorregionthat contributessurface
runoff to a commonoutlet or outlets.

(11). Drainageand sedimentation control plan (DCSP. For thepurposeof this
chapter,adrainageandsedimentationcontrol planrefersto a formalwritten
documentaddressinggrading.vegetation,drainage,and stormwaterflows.
erosionand sedimentationcontrols,asspecifiedin §~14-1605through 14-1608,
that is reviewedby thestorm watermanagerandcontractengineerand forwardedto the
PlanningCommissionfor consideration. If approvedby theplanningcommission,is used
asthebasisfor thestormwatermanagerto issueagradingpermit that allows land
disturbingactivity to proceed.

(12) ExceptionalTennesseeWaters.aresurfacewatersof the Stateof
Tennesseethat satisfy the characteristicsas listed in Rule l200.4.3.-06of the
official compilation--rulesand regulationsofthe Stateof Tennessee.
Characteristicsincludewatersdesignatedby the WaterQuality Board as
OutstandingNational ResourceWaters(ONRW).watersthat providehabitat
for ecologicallysignificantpopulationsof certainaquaticor semi-aquaticplants
or animals:watersthat providespecializedrecreationalopportunities:waters
that possessoutstandingscenicorgeolo~ic~alues:or waterswhereexisting
conditionsare betterthanwater quality standards.(NOTE: None of these
watersexist in the urbanizedareaat this writing June2019.)

(13) Grading permit. The permit that must be issuedby the stormwatermanager.
or in his/herabsence,the county’s designee.beforeany landdisturbing
activity is undertakenby a developer,or whengrading.filling, or excavatingis
proposedon a project.

(14) Hotspot (priority area).An areawherelanduseor activities
generatehighly contaminatedrunoffwith concentrationsofpollutantsin excess
of thosetypically foundin stormwater.Examplesmight include operations
producingconcreteor asphalt.autorepairshops,autosupplyshops.large
commercialparkingarea.restaurants.
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(15) Illicit connections.Illegal and/orunauthorizedconnectionsto the
municipal separatestormwatersystemwhetheror not suchconnectionsresult
in dischargesinto that system.

(16) Illicit discharge.Any dischargeto the municipalseparatestorm
sewersystemthat is not composedentirely of stormwaterandnot specifically
exemptedunder104 (2) and(3).

(17) ImpairedWaters. SeeUnavailableParameterWaters

(18) Land disturbing activity. Any constructionactivity that disturbsanacreor
moreor lessthananacrewhenpartofa commonplanof developmentor saleofanacreor
morewhich may resultin soil erosionfrom wateror wind andthemovementof sediments
into drainageways,or local water, including,but not limited to, clearing,grading,
excavating,transportationandfilling of land, exceptthat theterm shall not include:

(a) Suchminor landdisturbingactivitiesashomeandgardens
and individual homelandscaping.repairsandmaintenancework.

(b) Construction,installationor maintenanceof individual
serviceconnections,or septiclines anddrainagefields. Utility line
constructionof 1.65 miles for a five foot (5’) wide disturbedareawill
requirea permit. If HawkinsCounty is thepermittee,thepermitwill beobtainedfrom the
TennesseeDepartmentofEnvironmentand Conservation.

(c) Emergencywork to protectlife, limb or property.
(d) Agriculturework.
(e) Work by a higherlevel of governmentoverwhich HawkinsCounty doesnot

haveregulatoryauthority.

(19) Maintenanceagreement.A documentrecordedin the land
recordsthat actsasaproperty deedrestriction,andwhich providesfor
long-termmaintenanceof stormwatermanagementpractices.

(20) Municipal SeparateStorm SewerSystem(MS4) The conveyancesowned
oroperatedby thecountyfor thecollectionandtransportationof stormwater.including the
roadsand streetsand theirdrainagesystems.catchbasins,curbs,gutters.ditches.
man-madechannels,and storm drains.

(21) Off-site facility. A structuralBMP locatedoutsidethe subject
propertyboundarydescribedin the permitapplicationfor landdevelopment
activity.

(22) On-site facility. A structuralBMP locatedwithin thesubject
propertyboundarydescribedin the permitapplicationfor landdevelopment
activity.

(23) Peakflow. Themaximuminstantaneousrateof flow of waterat
a particularpoint resultingfrom astorm event.
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(24)Permanentstormwater managementfacility. A permanentbasinor pond or
otherstructureincluding ditchesandswalesdesignedto controltheamountof stormwater
leavingthe developedsite sothat thevolume andvelocity doesnot exceedthe
pre-developmentflow.

(25) PlanningCommission. TheHawkinsCountyPlanningCommission.

(26)Pollutant,asusedin this sectionmeans:

(a) Anything that causesor contributesto pollution. Pollutantsmay
include,but arenot limited to, oil basedpaints,varnishesand solvents;rubbish,
garbage.litter or otherdiscardedor abandonedobjectsand accumulations,sothat
samemay causeandfertilizers; hazardoussubstancesand wastes;sewage,fecal
e-coli andpathogens;dissolvedandparticulatemetals;animalwaste;wastesand
residuesthat result from constructinga building or structure;noxiousor offensive
matterof any
kind; or otherharmftil items that may enterthestorm systemofthe county.

(b) Dumpingofunlawfiil itemswithin theurbanizedarea.

(27) Priority area.Hot spot asdefinedabove.

(28) Priority constructionactivity. Thoseconstructionactivities
dischargingdirectly into, or immediatelyupstreamof watersthe state
recognizesas unavailableparameter(formally impaired)(for siltationor habitat
alteration)or exceptionalTennesseewaters.

(29) Runoff. That portion of theprecipitationon a drainageareathat
is dischargedfrom the areainto themunicipalseparatestormwatersystem.

(30) Sediment.Solid material,bothmineralandorganic.that is in
suspension.is beingtransported,or hasbeenmovedfrom its site of origin by air,
water,gravity, or ice andhascometo reston theearth’ssurfaceeitheraboveor
below sea level.

(31) Sedimentation.Soil particlessuspendedin stormwaterthat can
settle in streambedsand disruptthe naturalflow ofthe stream.

(32) Soils report.A study of soils on asubjectpropertywith the
primary purposeof characterizinganddescribingthesoils. Thesoils reportshall
bepreparedby a qualified soils engineer,who shallbe directly involved in the
soil characterizationeitherby performingthe investigationor by directly
supervisingemployees.

(33) Stormwatermanagementfacilities. The drainagestructures.
conduits,ditches,combinedsewers,sewers,andall deviceappurtenancesby
meansof which stormwateris collected,transported,pumped,treatedor
disposedof.
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(34) Stormwater managementplan. The set of drawingsandother
documentsthat compriseall the informationandspecificationsfor the
programs,drainagesystems,structures,BMIPs. conceptsandtechniques
intendedto maintainor restorequality and quantity of stormwaterrunoffto
pre-developmentlevels.

(35) Unavailable Parameter Waters (formally Impaired waters). Meansany
segmentofsurface waters that has beenidentified by TDEC asfailing to support one(1) or
moreclassifiedusers. Forconstructionpermits,pollutantsof concerninclude,but arenot
limited to: siltation(silt/sediment)andhabitatalterations.Basedon themostrecent
assessmentinformationavailableto staff, noneexist in the urbanizedarea. The county
will notif~v’applicantsandpermitteesif theirdischargeis into, or is affectingunavailable
parameterwaters(for siltationor habitatalteration).TDEC periodically compilesa list of
suchwatersknownasthe303(d)List. (NOTE: Noneofthesewatersexist in theurbanized
areathis writing, June2019.)

(36) Waterquality buffer. A setbackfrom the top ofawaterbody’sbankof
undisturbedvegetation,including trees,shrubsandherbaceousvegetation;enhancedor
restoredvegetation:orthereestablishmentof native vegetationborderingstreams,ponds,
wetlands,springs,resenoirsor lakes,which existsor is establishedto protectthosewater
bodies.The goalof thewaterquality buffer is to preserveundisturbedvegetationthat is
native to the streamsidehabitatin the areaof theproject. Vegetated,preferablynative.
waterquality buffersprotectwaterbodiesby providingstructuralintegrity andcanopy
cover,aswell asstormwaterinfiltration, filtration and evapotranspiration. Buffer width
dependson thesizeofa drainageareaandwhetheror notrunoffwill impactanunavailable
parameteror ExceptionTennesseeWaterstream. Streamsor otherwaterswith drainage
areasless than I squaremile will requirebuffer widths of 30 feet minimum. Steamsor
otherwaterswith drainageareasgreaterthan I squaremile will requirebuffer widths of60
feetminimum. The 60 foot criterion for the width of thebuffer zonecanbe established
on an averagewidth basisat a project. as long asthe minimum width of thebuffer zoneis
morethan30 feetat any measuredlocation. A determinationthat prescribedbuffer
widths cannothemet will not be basedsolely on thedifficulty or costassociatedwith
complvin~~ ith theprescribedbuffer width, but must include multiple criteriasuchas:
typeof project.existing landuseand physicalconditionsthat precludeuseof these
practices. Circumstancesunderwhich the averagewidths will he availableinclude hut
arenot limited to:

a. Projectson narrowwidth sites. A narrowwidth site is one which is less than3
times theprescribedbuffer width.

h. Projectswhich are ona slopeof 12%or greateraway from the streambut
relatively level within 3 timestheprescribedbuffer width.

c. Projectswhich havestreetsor similar structuresaway from thestream.
d. Projectswhichhavestreetsor streamcrossingswhich will impacttheprescribed

buffer.
e. Existing developedsiteswhich alreadyencroachinto theprescribedbuffer.

Thereareno unavailableparameter(for siltationor habitatalternation)or Exceptional
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TennesseeWaterstreamsin theurbanizedarea. If any aredesignatedin thefinure, buffers
will be requiredasspecifiedin theapplicableTDEC permit for suchstreams.

104. Regulated land disturbing activities. (1) Exceptasprovidedin sections104(2)
and(3), it shallbe unlawful for anypersonto engagein any landdisturbingactivity on any
development,construction,or renovationactivity involving at leastone(1) acreor lessthan
one(1) acreif that constructionactivity is partofa largercommonplanofdevelopmentor
salethat has/woulddisturb one(1) acreormorewithout submittingandobtainingapproval
of a drainageandsedimentationplanasdetailedin sections106 through115 of this
chapter,andbeing issueda gradingpermit. Exceptionsare asstatedin (2) and(3) below.

(2) Any personwho owns,occupiesandoperatesprivate agricultureor
forestlandsshall not bedeemedto be in violation of this chapterof landdisturbing
activities,which resultfrom thenormal functioningoftheselands, however,the
stormwatermanagerhastheauthority to requirebestpracticeserosionand sedimentation
control measuresif pollution andrun-offproblemsareevident.

(3) Any stateorfederalagencynotunderthe regulatoryauthorityof Hawkins
Countyfor stormwatermanagement,erosionandsedimentationcontrol.

105. Permit requiredfor anyland disturbingactivity. Any land disturbingactivity, as
defined,shall requirea gradingpermit that must be issuedprior to the commencementof
anywork. Gradingpermitsfor land disturbingactivitieswill be issuedonly upon the
owner/developer/representativemeetingrequirementsoutlinedin §~104 through115 of
this chapter.which includesobtainingapprovalofa drainageandsedimentationcontrol
plan. by thePlanningCommission.

--106. Grading, vegetation,drainage, and erosion and sedimentation control plans
required. A grading. vegetation,drainage, anderosionandsedimentationcontrolplan, for
conveniencedefinedin section103 asa DrainageandSedimentationControl Plan
(DSCP). shallbe requiredfor all:

(1) Developments.subdivisions.or constructionactivities involving:

(a) one or moreacres;or

(b) Lessthanone(1) acreif that constructionactivity is partofa largercommon
planof developmentor salethat has/woulddisturb one (1) acreor more,exceptas
exemptedin sections104(2)and (3) of this chapter.

(2) Ifnecessaryto protectthe healthand safetyof the people,the stormwater
managerand/orplanningcommissionmay, at its discretion,requirea drainageand
sedimentationcontrolplan for any developmentor renovationunderone(1) acre.

(3) All DSCPsshall containspecific remediationmeasuresto preventerosion.
sedimentation.andotherdebrisrunoff, contaminationby otherpollutantandto meetapproved
standardsasoutline in articles 109 and 110. Plansshall includeprovisionsfor thedefineddesign
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stormat aminimum.

107. Plan requirements. The drainage and sedimentcontrol plan shall be prepared and
designedand certifiedby an engineerand/orlandscapearchitectlicensedin the Stateof
Tennessee.The length andcomplexity of theplanis to becommensuratewith the sizeof
theproject, severityof the site condition,andthe potentialfor off-site damage.Theplan
shall bea 1 = 100 or smallerscale,topographicbasemapof thesitewhich extendsa
minimum of five hundredfeet(500’) beyondthe limits of theproposeddevelopmentand
includesat leastthe following:

(1) Projectdescription.Briefly describethe intendedproject andproposedland
disturbingactivity, including numberof units and structuresto be constructedand
infrastructurerequired.

(2) Contourintervalsof five (5) feetor lessshowingpresentconditionsand
proposedcontoursresultingfrom landdisturbingactivity.

(3) All existingdrainageways. including intermittentandwet-weather.Include
any designatedfloodwaysor flood plains.

(4) Existing landcover.

(5) Approximatelimits of proposedclearing,gradingandfilling.

(6) Descriptionof existingsoil typesandcharacteristicsand any anticipatedsoil
erosionandsedimentationproblemsresulting from existing characteristics.

(7) Location.sizeandlayout of proposedstormwaterand sedimentationcontrol
improvements. --

(8) Proposeddrainagenetwork.Theplan shall illustratethe proposedmeansfor
transportingall stormwaterfrom its point of origin. throughthe site and to an adequate
outfall.

(9) Proposeddrain tile or waterwaysizesandplan andprofile views
of all proposeddrainagestructures.including ditchesand swales.

(10) Approximate flows leavingsite afterconstructionand incorporating
water runoffmitigationmeasures.The evaluationmust include projectedeffects
on property adjoiningand downstreamof the siteandon existingdrainage
facilities andsystems.The hydrauliccalculationsnecessaryto ensure
adequatelysizedstormwatermanagementstructuresandBMPs usedmust also
be included.

(11) The projectedsequenceof work representedby the grading.
drainageand erosionandsedimentationcontrol plansasrelatedto othermajor
items of construction.
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(12) Specificremediationmeasuresto preventerosionand sedimentationrunoff
contaminationby otherpollutantsandto meetapprovedstandardsasoutlined in sections
109 and 110 of this Resolution.Plansshall include detaileddrawingsfor all control
measuresused;stabilizationmeasuresincluding vegetationandnon-vegetativemeasures,
both temporaryandpermanent,will be detailed.Detailedconstructionnotesanda
maintenancescheduleshallbe includedfor all controlmeasuresin the plan.

(13) Specific detailsfor the constructionof theentranceto the sitefor
controllingerosionandroad accesspoints andfor eliminatingor keepingmud,
sediment,anddebrison countystreetsandpublic ways at a level acceptableto the
stormwatermanagerand/orroad. Mud, sediment,anddebrisbroughtonto streetsand
public ways mustbe removedby theendofthe dayby machine,broom or shovelto the
satisfactionof the stormwatermanagerand/orroadcommissioner.Failureto removesaid
sediment,mud or debrisshallbedeemeda violationof thischapter.

(14) Proposedstormwatermanagementfacilities. The location, sizeand
layout of all proposedstormwaterand layoutof all stormwatermanagement
structures,including retention/detentionfacilities shallbe illustratedon the
plan. Facilities which areto bepermanentmustbe identifiedassuch. Thesefacilities
mustbe designedto meetor exceedthe standardsset forth in section109 andasrequired
by section108. Engineeringcalculationsfor sizing eachfacility mustbeprovided.A
qualifiedengineerregisteredin theStateof Tennesseemustsealtheplansandcalculations
pertainingto permanentstormwatermanagementfacilities.

(15) Proposedstructures.Location(to the extentpossible)and
identification of any proposedadditionalbuildings, structuresor development
on the site.

(16) Designstorm.Theplanmustbe designedto control SforTh runoff
from a two (2) ycar twenty-four (24)hour eventexceptfor dischargesto
ExceptionalTennesseeWatersand/orunavailableparameterwaterswhich mustbe
designedfor the five (5) yeartwen -four (24)hourevent.

108. Plan must contain measuresto meetapproved standards. The Drainageand
SedimentationControl Planshall containmeasuresthat will ensurede\clopnlent.constructionor
sitework will meetor exceedthe following standards:

(I) Thedevelopmentfits within thetopographyand coil conditionsin a mannerthat
allows storm~~ateranderosionandsedimentationcontrolmeasuresto he implementedin amanner

satisfactoryto the HawkinsCountPlanningCommission. Developmentshall be accomplishedso
as to minimize adverseeffectsupon thenaturalor existing topographyandsoil conditionsand to

minimize thepotentialfor erosion.
(2) Plansfor developmentand constructionshallminimize cut andfill operations.

Constructionanddevelopmentplanscalling for excessivecutting andfilling maybe refuseda
permit by HawkinsCountyif it is determinedthat the landusecouldbe supportedwith less

alterationofthenaturalterrain.
(3) Duringdevelopmentandconstruction,adequateprotectivemeasuresshallbe
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providedto minimize damagefrom surfacewaterto thecut faceof excavationsor thesloping
surfacesof fills. Fills shall not encroachuponnaturalwatercourses,theirflood plains;or
constructedchannelsin amannerso asto adverselyaffect otherproperties.

(4) Pre-constructionvegetationgroundcovershall notbe removed,destroyedor
disturbedmorethantwenty(20)daysprior to gradingorearthmoving. No work shall occuruntil
perimetersedimentationand erosioncontroldevicesarein placeandinspection/approvalby the
CountyStonnwaterManager.

(5) Developersshall be responsibleuponcompletionof land disturbingactivitiesto leave
slopesanddevelopedor gradedareasso that theywill not erode. Such methodsinclude,but are
not limited to. re-vegetation,mulching.rip-rappingor gunniting,andretainingwalls. Bank cuts
andgradesexceedinga 2 to I slopemaybe requiredto usespecialstabilizationmeasuressuchas
matting,hyroseeding.retainingwalls. etc. Regardlessof themethodused,theobjectiveis to
leavethesiteaserosionandmaintenancefreeasis practical.

(6) Provisionsareto be implementedthat accommodateany increasein stormwater
run-offgeneratedby thedevelopmentin amannerin which the existing levelsof run-offarenot
increasedduring andfollowing developmentandconstruction. Hydrauliccalculationsnecessary
to makeaccuratedeterminationswill be basedata minimumon atwo (2)yearstorm24 hour storm
event. ThePlanningCommissionmayrequiredesignsbasedon largerstormeventson a
case-by-casebasis. A combinationof storageandcontrolledreleaseof stormwaterrun-off shall
be requiredfor all developmentandconstruction.

(7) Dischargesfrom sedimentationbasinsor trapsmustbe throughpiping. liners, rip-rap
or properlygrassedchannelsso thatthe dischargedoesnot causeerosion.

(8) All grading.vegetation,drainage,stormwater.erosionand sedimentationcontrol
mitigation measuresshall conformto anyor all BestManagementPracticesapprovedandrevised
periodicallyby theHawkinsCountyBoard of Commissioners.

(9) Sedimentationbasins(debrisbasins,desaltingbasins,or silt traps)andotherdrainage
andsedimentationcontrolmeasuresshall be installedin conlLtnctionwith initial work andmustbe
in placeandfunctionalpriorto the initial gradingoperations. -Thesemeasuresmustbe maintained
throughoutthedevelopmentprocess. Sedimentbasinsand or siLt trapsmaybetemporary.hut
shall not be removedwith theappro’al theStormwaterManageror designee.

(10) For an outfall in adrainageareaof a total of 10 or moreacres,a temporary(or
permanent)sedimentbasin that providesstoragefor a calculatedvolume of runoff from atwo (2)
~ear.twent)-four (24)hourstorm and runofffrom eachacredrained,or equivalentcontrol
measures,shall be provideduntil final stabilizationof the site. Wherean equivalentcontrol
measureis substitutedfor asedimentretentionbasin,theequivalencymustbejustified to Planning
Commission. Runofffrom any undisturbedacreageshall he divertedaroundthedisturbedarea
andthe sedimentbasin. Divertedrunoff canbe omitted from thevolume calculation. Sediment
storageexpectedfrom thedisturbedareamust be includedand amarkerinstalledsignifying the
needfor cleanoutof thebasin.

(11) Damageto vegetationon streambanksor waterways(thosenot regulatedin other
sectionsof this Resolution)shall be minimizedwithin thirty feetof eachbank,exceptasnecessary
for the installationof utilities, developmentofroads.orconstructionof retentionpondsandrelated
drainageimprovements.

(12) Landshall be developedto theextentpossiblein incrementsof workablesizethat
canbe completedin a singleconstructionseason(projectsof fifty acresor moreshall be developed
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suchthatno morethanfifty acresareexposedat any time unlessspecificallyapprovedby the
PlanningCommissionto exposemoreatone time). Erosionandsedimentationcontrol measures
shall be coordinatedwith thesequenceof gradingdevelopmentandconstructionoperations.
Controlmeasuressuchasberms,interceptorditches,terraces,and sedimentandsilt trapsshall be
put into effect prior to any otherstageof development.

(13) Permanentvegetationshall be installedon theconstructionsiteassoonasutilities
are in placeand final gradesareachieved. However,without prior approvalof an alternateplan
by thePlanningCommission,permanentor temporarysoil stabilizationmustbe appliedto
disturbedareaswithin seven(7) daysfrom substantialcompletionof gradingandwheredisturbed
areaswill remainunfinishedfor morethanfourteencalendardays.

(14) Retentionfacilities anddrainagestructuresshall,wherepossible,usenatural
topographyandnaturalvegetation. In lieu thereof,thesestructuresshall haveplantedtreesand
vegetationsuchasshrubsandpermanentgroundcoveron theirborders. Plant varietiesshall be
thosesustainablein a drainagewayenvironmentor asmaybe outlinedin BestManagement
Practices. Woody material,suchastrees.shall be kept from encroachingon thedam. Utilities
shall not be constructedthroughthe stormwatercontroldeviceand mustbe accessiblewithout
disturbingthe device.

(15) Requireconstructionsiteoperatorsto controlwastesuchasdiscardedbuilding
materials,concretetruck washout,chemicals,litter andsanitarywasteat theconstructionsite that
maycauseadverseimpactsto waterquality.

(16) In many situations.retentionfacilities anddrainagestructuresneedto be fencedin
orderto protectpublic safety. The PlanningCommissionmayrequirefencingfor any basinor
structure. WhenthePlanningCommissionrequiresfencing. the following specificationsapply.
Alternatefencingplansmaybe consideredwhenrequestedby thedeveloper,residents.or if the
PlanningCommissionfeelssomeotherform of fencingin moreappropriatefor thesite.

(a) A minimumheightof six feet.
(b) Line Postmustby 1 78” diameter.16 gauge
(c) Fencemustbe chainedlink of a-minimum of 9 gaugeor appro\edalternate.
(d) A lockableaccessgateof a minimumwidth of 12 feetmusthe providedto

allow accessby equipmentandmachineryasneededfor maintenance.
(17) Drainageand SedimentationControlPlansmust meetminimumrequirements

establishedin TennesseeCodeAnnotatedasfollows:
(a) Nameof applicant
(b) Businessor residenceaddressof applicant.
(c) Nameandaddressofownerof property involvedin activit~
(d) Addressandlegal descriptionof property.and namesof adjoiningproperty

owners.
(e) Name(s)andaddress(es)of contractor(s).if differentfrom applicant,andany

subcontractor(s)who shall implementthe Drainageand SedimentControl Plan.
(0 A briefdescriptionof thenature,extent,andpurposeof the landdisturbing

activity.
(g) Proposedschedulefor startingand completingthe project.

109. Stormwater designand BMP manual. (a) Adoption.HawkinsCounty,Tennessee
adoptsasits stormwaterdesignandBestManagementPractices(BMP) manualthe latest
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editionof thefollowing publications,which areincorporatedby referencein this chapter
asif fully set outherein:

(i) TDEC Erosionand SedimentControlManual.

(ii) StandardSpecificationsfor Roadand BridgeConstruction,TennesseeDepartmentof
Highwaysand Public Works.

(iii) TDEC PermanentStormwaterDesignandGuidanceManual.

(b) Thesemanualsinclude lists ofacceptableBMPs including the specificdesign
performancecriteriaandoperationandmaintenancerequirementsfor eachstormwaterpractice.
As thesemanualsareupdated.suchupdatesareincorporatedinto thecounty’sBMP manualunless
expresslyrejectedby amajority voteof a duly constitutedmeetingof the planningcommission.
Thestormwaterfacilities that aredesigned.constructedandmaintainedin accordancewith these
BMP criteriawill be presumedto meetthe minimumwaterquality performancestandards.Other
BMPs maybe addedor deleteduponapprovalof theplanningcommission.Site-specificBMP(s)
maybe approvedby thestormwatermanager.

110. Additional plan requirementsfor dischargesinto exceptionTennesseeor
unavailableparamenterwaters. Noneof thesewatersarein or immediatelydownstreamof
theurbanizedareas.If suchwatersaredesignatedin thefuture,theapplicantmustincludethe
informationrequiredby section5.3of thecurrentTennesseeConstructionGeneralPermit (TN
CGP).

111. Priority constructionsites. Priority constructionsitesarethoseadjacentto.
around,or immediatelyupstreamof watersthe staterecognizesas unavailableparameter(for
siltation or habitatalteration)or asexceptionalTennesseewaters. Prior to anygradingor other
constructionactivity at suchsites,a preconstructionmeetingbetweenthe constructionsite —

owner/operatorsandstormwaterstaffwill he requiredatthe site.
Thesesites, if any.will be inspectedat leastmonthlyby countystaff

112. Buffers. A Waterquality buffer is a setbackfrom thetop ofawaterhody~s
bankof undisturbedvegetation,including trees.shrubsandherbaceousvegetation:
enhancedor restoredvegetation:or the reestablishmentof nativevegetationbordering
streams,ponds.wetlands,springs.resenoirsor lakes,which exists or is establishedto
protectthosewaterbodies.Thegoal of the waterquality buffer is to preserveundisturbed
vegetationthat is native to thestreamsidehabitatin the areaof the project. Vegetated.
preferablynative,waterquality buffersprotectwaterbodiesby providing structural
integrity andcanopycover, as well as stormwaterinfiltration, filtration and
evapotranspiration. Buffer width dependson the size ofa drainageareaandwhetheror
notrunoffwill impactanunavailableparameteror ExceptionTennesseeWaterstream.
Streamsor otherwaterswith drainageareasless than 1 squaremile will requirebuffer
widths of30 feetminimum. Steamsor otherwaterswith drainageareasgreaterthan 1
squaremile will requirebuffer widths of 60 feetminimum. The 60 foot criterion for the
width ofthebufferzonecanbeestablishedonan averagewidth basisat aproject,aslong as
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the minimum width of thebuffer zoneis more than30 feet at anymeasuredlocation. A
determinationthat prescribedbuffer widths cannotbemet will not bebasedsolelyon the
difficulty or costassociatedwith complyingwith theprescribedbuffer width, but must
includemultiplecriteriasuchas: typeofproject, existinglanduseandphysicalconditions
thatprecludeuseofthesepractices. Circumstancesunderwhich theaveragewidths will
beavailableincludebut arenot limited to:

a. Projectson narrowwidth sites. A narrowwidth site is onewhich is lessthan3
timestheprescribedbufferwidth.

b. Projectswhich areon a slopeof 12% orgreateraway from thestreambut
relatively levelwithin 3 times theprescribedbuffer width.

c. Projectswhich havestreetsor similar structuresaway from the stream.

d. Projectswhich havestreetsor streamcrossingswhich will impacttheprescribed
buffer.

e. Existing developedsiteswhich alreadyencroachinto theprescribedbuffer.

Thereareno unavailableparameter(for siltationor habitatalternation)or Exceptional
TennesseeWaterstreamsin theurbanizedarea. If anyaredesignatedin thefuture,buffers
will be requiredasspecifiedin the applicableTDEC CGPpermit for suchstreams.

113. Permanent Stormwater Managementand PostConstruction Facilities.
Permanentstormwatermanagementfacilities suchasponds.swales.ditches,etc.will be designed
by an engineeror landscapearchitectlicensedin this state. Permanentstormwatermanagement
facilities mustbe clearlymarkedon the plat of recordincluding a notationthat thesestormwater
facilities are permanent.that theymust be maintainedfor thelife of the project andmaynot be
filled, alteredor otherwisechangedunlessapprovedin advanceby thePlanningCommission. In
the caseof residentialsub-divisions,thesefacilities will be jointly owned by all lot ownersof the
subdivisionwith the ownerof eachlot owning an equalshareof eachsuchfacility. The
sub-divisionrestrictionswill includea sectionclearlystatingthisjoint ownershipandthe
responsibilitiesfor landscaping.maintenance,inspection,and easementasspecifiedbelow. The
following appliesto thesefacilities:

a. As Built Plans. All applicantsarerequiredto submit actualasbuilt plansfor any
permanentstructureremainingon-siteafter final constructionis completed. The planmustshow
the final designspecificationsfor all of thesefacilities. A final inspectionandapprovalby the
County is requiredbeforeany performancesecurityor bondwill be released. TheCountyshall
havethediscretionto adoptprovisionsfor a partial pro-ratareleaseof theperformancesecurityor
bondon thecompletionof variousstagesof development.

b. Maintenanceagreement.(i) Maintenanceagreementswill apply to all permanentstorm

waterdrainagefacilities includingbut not limited to ditches,swales,ponds.rip-rapand the like.

(ii) Theownerof propertyto be servedby apermanenton-sitestormwatermanagement
facility mustexecutean inspectionandmaintenanceagreementthatshalloperateasadeed
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restrictionbinding on thecurrentpropertyownerandall subsequentpropertyowners.
(iii) Themaintenanceagreementshall: (A) Assignresponsibilityfor themaintenanceand

repairofthestormwaterfacility to theownerofthepropertyuponwhich thefacility is locatedand
be recordedassuchon the plat for thepropertyby appropriatenotation.

(B) Providefor an inspectionby thepropertyownerat thepropertyownersexpense
upondirectionof thestormwatermanagerfor thepurposeofdocumentingmaintenanceandrepair
needsand ensurecompliancewith thepurposeandrequirementsofthis Resolution.Theproperty

ownerwill arrangefor this inspectionto be conductedby a registeredprofessionalengineer
licensedto practicein the Stateof Tennesseewho will submita sealedreportof the inspectionto
thestormwatermanager.Themaintenanceagreementshall alsograntpermissionto thecountyto
enterthepropertyatreasonabletimesandto inspectthestormwaterfacility to ensurethat it is
beingproperlymaintained.

(C) Providethat theminimum maintenanceand repairneedsinclude, but arenot
limited to: the removalof silt. litter andotherdebris,treeand vegetationremoval;and the
replacementof landscapevegetationin detentionandretentionbasins,and inlets anddrainage
pipesandany otherstormwaterfacilities. It shall alsoprovide thattheproperty’ownershall be
responsiblefor additional maintenanceandrepairneedsconsistentwith theneedsand standards

outlinedin theBMP manual.Theowner/operatorshallprovidethe Countyverification of required
maintenancewithin 30 daysof beingrequestedto do so.

(D) Provide that if thepropertyis not maintainedor repairedwithin 30 daysof
notification by HawkinsCounty. TennesseethenHawkinsCounty mayperformthemaintenance
andrepairat its expense.and bill thesameto thepropertyowner. (In the caseof sub-divisions.
eachlot ownerwill he assesseda proportionateshareof thecost.) Themaintenanceagreement
shall also providethat the County’s costof performingthemaintenanceshall he a lien againstthe
propertyif not paidwiThin 30 daysof billing.

(F) Maintenanceeasement. TheapplicantmustensureHawkinsCounty
employeesor contractorsaccessto thesite for thepurposeofinspectionand repairby securingall
themaintenanceeasementsneeded. Theseeasementsmust be binding on thecurrentproperty
ownerandall subsequentownersofthepropertyandmustbeproperly recordedin the landrecord.

i~.Thecount\ shall havethe discretionto acceptthededicationof an~existingor future
stormwatermanagementfacility. providedsuch facility meetstherequirementsofthis chapterand
includesadequateand perpetualaccessandsufficient areas,by easementor ml erwise.for
inspectionandregularmaintenance.Any stormwaterfacility acceptedby thecountymust also
meetthe county’sconstructionstandardsandany otherstandardsandspecificationsthat apply to
theparticularstormwaterfacility in question.

114. Plan developedat owner’s/developer’sexpense.Unless
specifically approvedby theBoard ofCommissionersof HawkinsCounty,all drainage
andsedimentationcontrolplans shall bedevelopedandpresentedat theexpenseof the
owner/developer.

115. Plan submitted to Stormwater Manager and/or its designee.Five (5)
copiesof the drainageandsedimentationcontrolplanshallbe submitteddirectly to the
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StormwaterManagerand/orits designeeat leastthirty (30) daysprior to consideration.
Any insufficiencies,violations notedor commentswill be directedbackto the
applicant/developer.Theplanwill thenberevisedasrequiredprior to beingpresentedto
the PlanningCommission.

116. Re-submittalof DSCP.

(1) The owner/developershallbe requiredto re-submitpertinentsectionsofthe
DSCPunderthe following circumstances:

(a) Wheneverthereis achangein thescopeof theproject,which would be
expectedto havea significanteffecton the dischargeof pollutantsto thewatersof the
stateandwhich havenot beenotherwiseaddressedin the DSCPinformation
previouslysubmitted(e.g. The sizeof theprojectchangesto includegradingof
acreagenot previouslyshown).

(b) Wheneverinspectionsor investigationsby siteoperators,local, state,or
federalofficials/inspectorsindicatethecontrol(s)designed/constructedis/areproving
ineffectivein eliminatingor significantly minimizingpollutants.

(c) Whenevertheowner/developerchangesthe designof theprojectto
include addingor reducingthenumber,changingthe sizeof or of introducingnew
controldevices.(Note: minor changesasdeterminedby the countyengineerand/or
stormwatermanagermaybe exemptfrom this requirement.)

(2) The stormwatermanagerwill determinehowmuchof the DCSPneedsto be
re-subnutted.Theplanningcommissionwill considerappealsbasedon information
submitted-atleastthree(3) working daysbeforeregularor calledmeetings.

(3) Re-Submittalwill be lAW paragraphs107--I 15 of this section.

117. Speedyreviewof plan. (1) ThePlanningCommissionshall review
drainageand sedimentationcontrolplansassoonaspossiblewhile still allowing for a
thoroughevaluationoftheproblemsand mitigationmeasuresidentifiedandaddressed.The
planningcommissionwill takefinal action onplanssubmittedno later thansixty (60) days
after the initial considerationdateby theplanningcommission.The sixty (60) daysmay
beextendedwhenthereis a holiday or anunexpectedintercedingeventthat
would closecountyoffices andthus affect thenormal computationof the
sixty (60) dayperiod, in which casetheplanshall be approvedor disapproved
afterthe interruptedsixty (60)day periodat thenextregularly scheduled
meetingof the commission.

(2) The applicant may waive the time requirement in this section
andconsentto anextensionor extensionsof theapplicabletime period.

(3) In this regard,road frontageandsimilar planswhich do not requireor
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minimally requireexcavationor undergroundutility constructionsubmittedfifteen(15) or
moredaysprior to aregularplanningcommissionmeeting,shallbeplacedon theplanning
commissionagendafor thenext scheduledmeetingfor initial consideration.Planswhich
requirenewstreetsand/ormajorundergroundutility constructionshallbesubmittedat least
thirty (30)daysprior to a planningcommissiondateto beconsideredat thenext
meetingandshall containall the information requiredin theprecedingsections. If not
complete,theplanmay be returnedwith an explanationandnot considereduntil
resubmittedwith correction(s)at leastthirty (30) daysbeforea regularplanning
commissionmeetingdate.Completeplanssubmittedresubmittedwith correction(s)less
thanthirty (30)daysbeforea regularplanningcommissionmeetingdate,will be placedon
theplanningcommissionagendaat the secondfollowing regularmeetingdatefor initial
consideration(if staffreviewis completedin time for thenextmeeting,theplanmay be
placedon the agendafor that meeting).Note thattheplanningcommissionmeetsregularly
onceamonth.

118. Grading permit and bond. Following approvalof the drainageand
sedimentationcontrolplanby theplanningcommission,a gradingpermit shallbeobtained
from thestormwatermanager. No gradingpermit issueduntil a ContractorPerformance
Bond, letter of creditor cashis postedin amountdeterminedto be reasonableby the
PlanningCommission. Theguaranteeinstrumentmaynot behigherthananamountequal
to the estimatedcostof the improvementsplus tenpercentcontingencyfinds, andsaid
guaranteeinstrumentshallonly be releasedby HawkinsCountyand/orits designee
following completionofconstructionandacceptanceofthegradingvegetation,drainage,
anderosionandsedimentationcontrolmeasures.Theguaranteeinstrumentshallbe made
out to HawkinsCounty,andif issuedin conjunctionwith a subdivisionplan, shall include
the cost ofpaving, landscaping,and utilities includingstreetlights. If it appearsthat the
DrainageandSedimentationPlanactivitiesapprovedby thePlanningCommissionwill not
-be implementedwithin a twelve(12) monthperiod.-thePlanningCommission,at its
discretionaftertheNotice of Non Compliancehasbeenproperly issuedasoutlinedin
Section 116 of this Resolutionand theDeveloperhasfailed to comply, may cashsaid
guaranteeinstrumentto completeall of the improvementsapprovedorany portionof the
DrainageandSedimentationControlPlanactivitiesit deemsnecessaryto protectthehealth
and safetyofresidentsand to protectthehealthandsafetyof residentsand to protectthe
quality of local waters. Uponthepostingofthe guaranteeinstrument,theDevelopermust
sign andhavenotarizedand approveda certificationgrantingpermissionfor any Drainage
and SedimentationControl Planactivities,and any landscaping,pavingandutility
improvementsalso approved,to bemadeon theproperty in caseof default.

119. StormwaterManagerand/ordesigneemay require
additionalprotectivemeasures.The stormwatermanagerand/orthecounty
designeehavetheauthorityat theirdiscretionto requiregroundcoveror other
remediationmeasurespreventingstormwater.erosionand sedimentrun-off, if either
determinesafterconstructionbeginsthat theplan and/orimplementation
scheduleapprovedby the planningcommissiondoesnot adequatelyprovidethe
protectionintendedin the Resolutionand in the approvalissuedby the Commission.
Additional protectivemeasuresrequiredby the stormwatermanagerand/orthe county
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designeethat fall undertheauthority oftheplanningcommissionaresubjectto appeal
undertheproceduresoutlinedin Section 135 of this Resolution.

120.Retention/detentionfacilities and drainagestructuresmaintained.All
on-siteretentionbasinsand drainagestructuresshallbeproperlymaintainedby the
owner/developerduring all phasesofconstructionanddevelopmentsothat they do not
becomea nuisance.Nuisanceconditionsshall include improperstorageresulting in
uncontrolledrunoff andoverflow; stagnantwaterwith concomitantalgaegrowth, insect
breeding,andodors;discardeddebris;and safetyhazardscreatedby thefacilities
operation.The StormwaterManagerhastheresponsibilityto seethatthe retentionbasin
is properly maintainedandoperational. Thedevelopershallprovidethe necessary
permanenteasementsto provideHawkinsCountypersonnelaccessto theretention
facilities anddrainagestructuresfor periodic inspection.A right-of-way to conductsuch
inspectionsshall be expresslyreservedin thepermit.

121. Improperly maintained retention/detention facilities and
drainage structures a violation. The stormwatermanagerand/orcountydesigneeshall
periodicallymonitor and inspectthecare,maintenanceandoperationofretention
facilities and drainagestructuresduringandafterconstructionand development.
Facilities foundto bea nuisanceare in violation of this Resolution andaresubjectto
fines of fifty dollars($50.00)perday with eachadditionalday considereda separate
violation. Civil penaltiesup to themaximumextentspecifiedby TennesseeCodemay
alsobe imposed.

122. County may take ownership of retention facilities and
drainagestructures.TheHawkinsCounty Commissionshallhavetheauthority to
acceptor takeownershipof retentionfacilities anddrainagestructureson behalfof the
countyprovidedthat theCommissionfeelsthepublic interestis bestservedby thecounty
providingon-goingresponsibility for maintenanceandupkeep.In suchcases,approvalof
thetransferofownershipshall only occurafterthe planningcommissionandtheCounty
Commissionhavereceivedan inspectionreportfrom the stormwatermanagerinspector.
with thepossibletechnicalassistanceof thecontractengineerand~orsoil conservationist.
that certifiessaiddeviceshavebeenproperlyconstructedand landscaped.areoperating
effectively, andappropriatesafetyandprotectivemeasureshavebeenimplementedor
constructed.Transferof ownershipto the countyshall occurat or nearthecompletionof
thesubdivisionor developmentandthe developermustprovide fee simpletitle to the
propertyon whichtheretention/detentionbasinor drainagestructureis locatedand.orany
necessaryeasementsallowing HawkinsCounty accessto the facilities for routine
maintenanceand care.

123. Technical assistance. Throughamemorandumof understandingwith
HawkinsCounty,the HawkinsCounty Soil ConservationDistrict staffandtheHawkins
Countyextensionagentareavailablefor consultationand adviceconcerningstormwater
managementanderosionandsedimentationproblemsto all personsplanningto develop
landwithin theurbanizedareaof the county.The TennesseeDepartmentof Environment
andConservation(TDEC) staffmay alsobe consulted.Theplanningcommissionand
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stormwatermanagerwill usetheseconsultantsasneededto review drainageand
sedimentationcontrol plansprior to approvalandprovideassistanceto the stormwater
managerwith inspections.

124.Stormwater Manager and/or designeeresponsiblefor providing
safeguardsin proiects less than one (1) acre. Projects undertaken within the urbanized
areaof HawkinsCountythat arenot subjectto reviewandapprovalof the Planning
Commissionshall fall undertheresponsibilityof the StormwaterManagerand/orthe
designeeto seethat themeasuresrequiredin this Resolutionto protectthe healthand
safetyof the peopleandto protectthe quality of surfacewatersare carriedout asneeded.
The stormwatermanagershall requirereasonabledrainage,erosionandsedimentation
control measuresaspartofthegradingpermit processoutlinedin § 105. Underno
conditionsshall the stormwatermanageror designeeallow silt or sedimentationto enter
drainagewaysor adjoining propertiesor allow stormwaterflows to adversely
impactadjoiningproperties.Denudedareas,cuts andslopesshall beproperly
coveredwithin thesamescheduleasdirectedin sectionll3b of this Resolution.

125. Existing developedpropertieswith drainage,erosionandsediment
concerns. Propertiesof anysizewithin theunincorporatedurbanareasof the County
that havebeendevelopedor in which landdisturbingactivitieshavepreviouslybeen
undertaken,aresubjectto the following requirements:

(1) Denudedareasstill existingmustbe coveredasspecifiedin BMP with
appropriatevegetationand/or mulch.

(2) Cutsand slopesmustbe properlycoveredwith appropriatevegetationand/or
retainingwalls constructed.

(3) bra~nagewaysshallbeproperlycoveredin vegetationor securedwith stones.
etc. to preventerosion.

(4) Junk,rubbish.etc.shallbeclearedof drainagewaysto helpminimize possible
contaminationof stormwaterrun-off

(5) Stormwaterrun-off in commercialareas,office or medicalfacilities andmult-
family residencesof three(3) or moreunits shall be controlledto the extentreasonableto
preventpollution of local waters. Suchcontrol measuresshall include,but not be limited
to, the following:

(a) Oil skimmer/gritcollectorstructure. Thesestructuresaredesignedto
skim off floatablesout ofparkinglots andotherimpervioussurfaces,and allow solids of
debrisandsedimentto settlebeforebeingdischargedin a local waterway.

(b) Retentionbasins.
(c) Plantingand/orsowingof vegetation.
(d) Rip-rapping,mulching,andothersimilarerosioncontrolmeasures

associatedwith local drainageways.
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126. Improvements required in existing developmentnormally at owner’s
expense. Drainage and sedimentcontrol measuresrequiredin existingdeveloped
propertiesshallnormallybeundertakenat thepropertyor businessowner’sexpense. The
HawkinsCounty Boardof County Commissioners,however,at its discretionin
circumstancesin which Board membersfeel the county’sparticipationis essentialto
protectingthehealthand safetyof residentsandthe waterquality ofHawkinsCounty’s
drainageways,may approvecostsharingneededdrainageandsedimentationcontrol
measures.

127. County may take responsibility for existing retention facilities and
drainage structures. The Hawkins County Board of County Commissionersmay, on
behalfof thecounty,takeresponsibilityfor existingretentionfacilities and drainage
structuresif thePlanningCommissionsodeterminesthatthegeneralpublic is betterserved
whensaidfacilities areunderthelong-termmaintenanceresponsibilityof thecounty.
Facilities consideredshallbeacceptedasoutlinedin Section 122 of this Resolution.The
PlanningCommissionmay alsorecommendto theHawkinsCounty boardof County
Commissionersthat theCountyparticipatein makingcertainimprovementsto existing
facilities in addition to acceptingresponsibilityfor their long-termmaintenanceandcareif
the commissionfeelssaidimprovementsare in thebestinterestof thegeneralpublic.

128. Improvements neededat existing locations determined
by the stormwater manager and/or designee.Recommendationsmay
comefrom the stormwatermanager,soil conservationservice,theagricultural
extensionoffice or otherqualifiedpersonnel.Recommendationsshallbe:

(1) Providedin writing to the property/businessowner.
(2) Detailedasto specific actionsrequiredand why theseactionsarenecessary.

~(3) Madewith a reasonableperiodoftime for implementation.

129. Improvementsrequiredwith existing developmentssubjectto appeal.
Improvementsrequiredby the stormwatermanagerand/ordesigneeasoutlined in

this Resolutionaresubjectto appealby theproperty/businessownersto the Planning
Commissionasspecifiedin § 133.

130. Illicit discharges.(1) Scope.This sectionshall applyto any
illegal disposalincluding dumpingandall watergeneratedondevelopedor
undevelopedland enteringthe county’sseparatestorm sewersystem.

(2) Prohibitionof illicit discharges.No personshall introduceor causeto
be introducedinto themunicipal separatestorm sewersystemany dischargethat is
not composedentirelyof stormwaterincluding contaminationof stormwaterrunoff
from hot spots.The commencement,conductor continuanceofany non-stormwater
dischargeto the municipal separatestorm sewersystemis prohibitedexceptas
describedasfollows:

(a) Uncontaminateddischargesfrom the following sources:
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(a) Oil skimmer/gritcollectorstructure. Thesestructuresaredesignedto
skim off floatablesout ofparking lots andotherimpervioussurfaces,andallow solidsof
debrisandsedimentto settlebeforebeingdischargedin a local waterway.

(b) Retentionbasins.
(c) Plantingand/orsowingofvegetation.
(d) Rip-rapping,mulching, andothersimilar erosioncontrol measures

associatedwith local drainageways.

126. Improvements required in existing developmentnormally at owner’s
expense. Drainage and sedimentcontrol measuresrequired in existing developed
propertiesshallnormally be undertakenat thepropertyor businessowner’sexpense. The
HawkinsCountyBoardof County Commissioners,however,at its discretionin
circumstancesin which Boardmembersfeel thecounty’sparticipationis essentialto
protectingthehealthand safetyof residentsandthewaterquality of HawkinsCounty’s
drainageways,may approvecostsharingneededdrainageandsedimentationcontrol
measures.

127. County maytake responsibility for existing retention facilities and
drainage structures. The Hawkins County Board ofCounty Commissionersmay, on
behalfof the county,takeresponsibilityfor existingretentionfacilities anddrainage
structuresif the PlanningCommissionsodeterminesthatthegeneralpublic is better served
whensaidfacilities areunderthelong-termmaintenanceresponsibilityof thecounty.
Facilities consideredshall beacceptedasoutlinedin Section122 ofthis Resolution.The
PlanningCommissionmayalsorecommendto the Hawkins Countyboardof County
Commissionersthat the Countyparticipatein makingcertainimprovementsto existing
facilities in additionto acceptingresponsihilit~.for their long-termmaintenanceandcareif
thecommissionfeelssaid improvementsare in thebest interestof thegeneralpublic.

128. Improvements neededat existing locations determined
by the stormwater manager and/or designee.Recommendationsmay
comefrom the stormwatermanager.soil conservationservice,theagricultural
extensionoffice or otherqualifiedpersonnel.Recommendationsshall be:

(1) Providedin writing to the property/businessowner.
(2) Detailedasto specificactionsrequiredandwhy theseactionsarenecessary.
(3) Made with a reasonableperiodof time for implementation.

129. Improvementsrequiredwith existingdevelopmentssubjectto appeal.
Improvementsrequiredby the stormwatermanagerand/ordesigneeasoutlinedin

this Resolutionaresubjectto appealby the property/businessownersto the Planning
Commissionasspecifiedin § 133.

130. Illicit discharges.(1) Scope.This sectionshall apply to any
illegal disposalincluding dumpingandall watergeneratedon developedor
undevelopedlandenteringthe county’sseparatestorm sewersystem.
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(2) Prohibitionof illicit discharges.No personshall introduceor causeto
be introducedinto the municipal separatestorm sewersystemany dischargethat is
not composedentirely of stormwaterincluding contaminationofstormwaterrunoff
from hot spots.The commencement,conductor continuanceof anynon-stormwater
dischargeto the municipal separatestorm sewersystemis prohibitedexceptas
describedasfollows:

(a) Uncontaminateddischargesfrom the following sources:

(i) Waterline flushing orotherpotablewatersources;
(ii) Landscapeirrigation or lawn wateringwith potablewater;
(iii) Divertedstreamflows;
(iv) Risinggroundwater;
(v) Groundwaterinfiltration to countydrains;
(vi) Pumpedgroundwater;
(vii) Foundationor footing drains;
(viii) Crawl spacepumps;
(ix) Air conditioningcondensation;
(x) Springsand irrigation water;
(xi) Individual residentialcarwashing;
(xii) Naturalriparian habitator wet-landflows;
(xiii) Swimmingpools(if de-chlorinatedtypically less than

one (1)PPM chlorine)
(xiv) Fire fighting activities;and
(xv) Any otheruncontaminatedwatersource.
(b) Dischargesspecifiedin writing by the countyasbeingnecessaryto

protectpublic healthand safety:

(c) Dye testing isatfallowabledischargeif the countyhasso specifiediff
writing.

(3) Prohibitionof illicit connections.(a) The construction,use.maintenance
or continuedexistenceof illicit connectionsto the separatemunicipal storm sewer
systemis prohibited.This prohibition expresslyincludes.without limitation, illicit
connectionsmadein the past. regardlessofwhetherthe connectionwaspermissible
underlaw or practicesapplicableor prevailingat thetime of connection. In
addition,apersonis consideredto be in violation of this Resolutionif the person
connectsa line conveyingsewageto the MS4, or allows suchaconnectionto
continue.

(4) Suspensionof MS4 Access.

a. Suspensiondueto Illicit Dischargesin Emergencysituations. Hawkins
County may,withoutprior notice,suspendMS4 dischargeaccessto a personwhen
suchsuspensionis necessaryto stopany actualor threateneddischargewhich
presentsormaypresentimminentandsubstantialdangerto theenvironment,health
orwelfareof personsor to theMS4 or Watesof the State. If the violator fails to
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comply with a suspensionorderissuedin anemergency,theauthorizedenforcement
agencymy takesuchstepsasdeemednecessaryto preventor minimize damageto
the MS4 or Watersof theState,orto minimize dangerto persons.

b. Suspensiondueto Detectionof Illicit Discharge. Any person
dischargingto theMS4 in violationof this ResolutionmayhavetheirMS4 access
terminatedif suchterminationwould abateor reducean illicit discharge. The
StormwaterManagershallnotify aviolator of theproposedterminationof its MS4
access. Theviolator maypetitiontheStormwaterManagerfor areconsideration
andhearing. A personcommitsanoffenseif thepersonreinstatesMS4 accessto
premisesterminatedpursuantto this Section,without theprior approvalofthe
StormwaterManager.

(5) Industrialor ConstructionActivity Discharges. Any personsubjectto
an industrialor constructionactivity NPDESstormwaterdischargepermit shall
comply with all provisionofsaidpermit and/orthis Resolution. Proofof said
permitmaybe requiredby HawkinsCountyprior to allowing a dischargeto the
M S4.

(6) MonitoringofDischarges.This sectionappliesto all facilities that have
stormwaterdischargesassociatedwith industrial activity, including construction
activity. HawkinsCounty will be grantedassessasfollows:

(a) HawkinsCountyshallbe permittedto enterandinspectfacilities
subjectto regulationunderthis Resolutionasoftenasmay benecessaryto
determinecompliancewith this Resolution. If a dischargerhassecuritymeasures
in forcethat requireproperidentificationandclearancebeforeentry in’onto its
premises,the dischargershall makethenecessaryarrangementsto allow accessof
HawkinsCounty representatives. - —-

(b) Facility operatorsshallallow HawkinsCountyreadyaccessto all
partsof the premisesfor thepurposesof inspection,sampling,examinationand
copyingof recordsthat mustbe keptundertheconditionsof an NPDESpermit to
dischargestormwaterandthe performanceof additionaldutiesasdefinedby State
andFederallaw.

(c) l-lawkins Countyshallhavetheright to set tip on any permitted
facility suchdevicesasarenecessaryin the opinion ofthe StormwaterManagerto
conductmonitoring and/orsamplingof the facility’s stormwaterdischarge.

(d) HawkinsCountyhasthe right to requirethe dischargerto install
monitoringequipmentasnecessary.The facilitCs samplingand monitoring
equipmentshall be maintainedat all times in a safeandproperoperatingcondition
by the dischargerat its own expense. All devicesusedto measurestormwater
quantityand quality shallbe calibratedto ensuretheir accuracy.

(e) Any temporaryor permanentobstructionto safeandeasyaccess
to the facility to be inspectedand/orsampledshallbepromptly removedby the
operatorat thewrittenor oral requestof HawkinsCounty andshall not be replaced.
The costsof clearingsuchaccessshallbe borneby theoperator.

(I) Unreasonabledelaysin HawkinsCountyaccessto a permittedfacility is
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a violation ofthis Resolution. A personwho is theoperatorofastormwaterfacility with an
NPDES permit to dischargestorniwaterassociatedwith an industrial activity commitsan
offenseif the persondeniesthe StormwaterManagerreasonableaccessto thepermitted
facility for thepurposeof conductingany activity authorizedor requiredby this Resolution.

(g). If HawkinsCounty hasbeenrefusedaccessto any partof thepremises
from which stormwateris discharged,and he/sheis ableto demonstrateprobablecauseto
believethat theremaybe a violation ofthis Resolution,or that thereis a needto inspect
and/orsampleaspartofa routineinspectionandsamplingprogramdesignedto verify
compliancewith this Resolutionor any orderissuedhereunder,or to protecttheoverall
public health,safetyandwelfareofthe community,thentheStormwaterManagermayseek
issuanceof a searchwarrant from any courtof competentjurisdiction.

(7) HawkinsCountywill identi~’BMPs for any activity, operationor
facility thatmaycauseorcontributeto pollutionorcontaminationof stormwater.the
storm drainsystemor Watersofthe State. Theowneror operatorofa commercial
or industrialestablishmentshallprovide,at theirown expense,reasonable
protectionfrom accidentaldischargeofprohibitedmaterialsor otherwastesinto the
municipal stormdrain systemor watercoursethroughtheuseofthesestructuraland
nonstructuralBMPs. Further,anypersonresponsiblefor apropertyor premises,
which is, ormaybe, thesourceofan illicit discharge,mayberequiredto implement,
at theperson!sexpense,theBMIPs necessaryto preventthe furtherdischargeof
pollutantsto themunicipal separatestorm sewersystem.Compliancewith all terms
andconditionsofa valid NPDESpermitauthorizingthe dischargeof stormwater
associatedwith industrialactivity, to theextentpracticable,shall bedeemedin
compliancewith theprovisionsof this section.

(8) Everypersonowning propertythroughwhich a watercoursepasses.or
suchperson~slessee,shallkeepandmaintainthatpart ofthewatercoursewithin the
property-free oftrash,debrisandotherobstaclesthat would pol-lute.contaminateor
significantly retardtheflow of waerthroughthe watercourse. In addition, the
owneror lesseeshallmaintainexistingprivatelyownedstructureswithin oradjacent
to a watercourse,sothat suchstructureswill not becomea hazardto the use.
function or physicalintegrity of the watercourse.

(9) Notificationof spills. Notwithstandingotherrequirementsof~law,as
soonasany personresponsiblefor a facility or operation.or responsiblefor
emergencyresponsefor a facility or operation,hasinformationofany knownor
suspectedreleaseof materialswhich areresultingin, or may resultin. illicit
dischargesorpollutantsdischarginginto stormwater,themunicipal separatestorm
sewersystem,the personshall take all necessarystepsto ensurethediscovery,
containment,andcleanupofsuchrelease.In theeventof suchareleaseof hazardous
materials,the personshall immediatelynotify emergencyresponseagenciesof the
occurrencevia emergencydispatchservices.In theeventofa releaseof
non-hazardousmaterials,thepersonshallnotify the countyin personor by
telephoneor facsimileno laterthanthenextbusinessday.Notifications in personor
by telephoneshallbeconfirmedby written noticeaddressedandmailedto the
countywithin three(3) businessdaysof thetelephonenotice Facility operators
shallallow Hawkins Countyreadyaccessto all partsof thepremisesfor the
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purposesof inspection,sampling,examinationandcopyingof recordsthatmustbe
keptunderthe conditionsof anNPDESpermit to dischargestormwaterandthe
performanceof anyadditionaldutiesasdefinedby Stateand/orFederallaw.

131. Monitoring, reports, and inspections. The
stormwatermanageror designee.with thepossibleassistanceof the soil
conservationistandlorthecountyextensionagent,shall makeperiodic
inspectionsofthe land disturbingactivities, the stormwatermanagement
systeminstallationsand/orotherareafor illicit discharges,andotheractivities
requiringa gradingpermitto ensurecompliancewith the approvedplanand
HawkinsCountiesbestmanagementpractices.Inspectionswill evaluate
whetherthemeasuresrequired in thedrainageandsedimentationcontrol plan
and/orgradingpermitand undertakenby the developerareeffectivein
controlling erosion.Theright of entry to conductsuchinspectionsshall be
expresslyreservedin thepermit. If thestormwatermanagerand/ordesignee
determinesthatthepermit holderhasfailed to comply with planapproval,the
following proceduresshallapply:

(I) A notice from the stormwatermanagerand/ordesigneeshall be
servedon thepermit holder eitherby registeredor certified mail, deliveredby
handto thepermit holderoran agentoremployeeof thepermittedsupervising
theactivities,or by postingthe noticeat thework sitein avisible location,that
the permitholderis in non-compliance.

(2) Thenoticeof non-complianceshall specify themeasuresneededto
comply andshall speci~the time within which suchcorrectivemeasuresshallbe
completed.Thestormwatermanageror designeeshall requirea reasonableperiod
of time for thepermitteeto implementmeasuresbringing the project into
dômpliance:however,if it is determinedby thestbrthwatermanageror designee
that healthand safety factorsorthe damageresultingfrom non-complianceis
extremelysevere,immediateactionmay be required.

(3) If the permitholder fails to comply within the time specified. the
permit may be subjectto revocation.In addition, the permitteeshall be deemedto
be in violation ofthis Resolutionandthus shall be subjectto the penaltiesprosided
in this Resolution.

(4) In conjunctionwith the issuanceof a notice of non-compliance
or subsequentto the permitteenot completingthe correctivemeasures
directedin thetime periodrequired,the stormwatermanageror designeemay
issueanorderrequiringall or partof theland disturbingactivitieson the site
be stopped.The Stop Work Ordermaybe issuedwith or aspartof theNotice
ofNon-Compliance,or may be deliveredseparatelyin the samemanneras
directedabove.

132. Plan construction acceptanceand bond release.Drainageand
sedimentationcontrol planactivitiesmust be inspectedandacceptedby the
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stormwatermanageror designee.If within acommercialor subdivision
development,streets,sidewalks,curbsand alleys,landscaping,streetlighting,
water,sewer,andany installationof power,telephone,cable,andgasutilities
mustbe approvedandacceptedby the appropriateofficial. All monitoring and
regulatoryauthoritiesshall completean approvalandacceptanceform before the
HawkinsCounty releasestheassociatedperformancebond. HawkinsCounty
and/orits designeewill sign areleaseon theapprovalandacceptanceform as
soonasall of theprojectcriteriahavebeensatisfiedandapproved.

133. Appealof administrative action. Actions takenby the
stormwatermanageror designeeas authorizedin this Resolutionaresubject
to review by the PlanningCommissionprovidedan appealis filed
in writing with the chairmanof theplanningcommissionwithin thirty (30) days
from the dateany writtenor verbal decisionhasbeenmadewhich thedeveloper
feelsadverselyaffectshis/herrights, dutiesor privilegesto engagein theland
disturbingactivity and/orassociateddevelopmentproposed.Drainageand
sedimentmitigation actionsrequiredby the stormwatermanageror
designeewith existingpropertiesor developmentsarealso subjectto appealto
the PlanningCommissionprovidedthat appealsaremadein writing, within thirty
(30)daysof receivingformalnotification to the commissionchairmanciting the
specificreasons(s)theactivity or activitiesrequiredpresenta hardshipandcannot
be implemented.

134. County clean up resulting from violations at developers/owners
expense.
Countystaff is authorizedto takeremedialactionsto prevent,cleanup. repairor
otherwisecorrectsituationsin which water,sediment,rock, vegetation,etc..ends
up on public streets.streamsand/orrights-of-wayresultingfrom violationsof this
Resolution:wherenecessarydrainage,erosionandsedimentationcontrol
measureshavenot beenproperly implemented.In suchcases,thecostof labor.
equipment.materialsandany sub-contractchargesusedwill be chargedto the
developer/ownerin additionand anadministrative/overheadchargeofnot lessthan
two hundreddollars ($200.00)normore than live hundreddollars ($500.00)per
incident.The countywill invoice thedeveloper/ownerdirectly. andpaymentshall
be receivedwithin fourteen(14) days.Failureto pay for remedialactionstakenby
the countyunderthis sectionmay result in the countyattorneyfiling a lien against
the property involved in the action.

135. Pentalitiesenforcement. (I) Remediesnonexclusive.Theremedies
providedfor in this chapterarenot exclusiveandthe designatedenforcement
officer may takeany, all or any combinationof theseactionsagainsta
noncompliantowner.The designatedenforcementofficer is empoweredto take
morethanone(1) enforcementaction againstanynoncompliantownerthat is in
violation.

(2) Adoption ofenforcementresponseplan. An enforcement
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responseplan, including a scheduleof civil penaltieswhich maybe assessed
for certainspecific violations or categoriesof violations, is asestablishedat
appendixA. Any civil penaltyassessedto a violator pursuantto this section
maybe in additionto anyotherpenaltyassessedby a stateorfederalauthority.

(3) Showcausehearing.An ownerthathasbeenissuedan assessmentor
orderunderthis chaptermay submita written requestto appearbeforethe
designatedenforcementofficer and showcausewhy the proposedenforcement
action shouldnot be taken.Notice of hearingshallbe servedby thedesignated
enforcementofficer specifyingthetime andplacefor the hearing.Thenotice of
hearingshallbe servedpersonallyor by certifiedmail, returnreceiptrequested.at
leastten(10)daysprior to thehearing.A showcausehearingshallnot be a bar
againstor prerequisitefor taking any otheractionagainstthe owner,but shall be a
prerequisitefor issuingany administrativeorderor assessmentofcivil penalties,
exceptasprovidedby subsection(7) ofthis sectionrelatingto emergency
suspensions.

(4) Appealsprocess.(a) Exceptin emergencysuspensionspursuant
to subsection(7) of this sectionrelatingto emergencysuspensions,any
owneragainstwhom a penaltyhasbeenassessedfor a violation of this
chapter,a permit denied,revoked,suspended,againstwhom the
designatedenforcementofficerhasissuedan orderor who is otherwise
aggrievedby an actof the designatedenforcementofficer shallhave
thirty (30)daysafterhavingbeenservedwith the assessmentor order,
or aftera permit hasbeendenied,revokedor suspended,or suchperson
hasbeenaggrievedto appealthe action by filing with theChairmanofthePlanning
commissiona written petition for appealsetting forth the groundsandreasonsfor
the appeal.The failure to servethe PlanningCommissionsitting asthe
administrativeappealsboard~ur~uantto section133 within thirty (30) dayswith the
written petition for appealis jurisdictional.and if an appealis not takenwithin the
thirty (30) daysthe mattershallhe final.

(b) Upon receiptof a written petition from anaggrie\edowner
underthis chapterbut not lessthanfifteen (15) daysafternotice of a
niatter to beappealed.the recordershall give thepetitionerthirty (30)
days written notice of the time andplaceof the hearing,but in no ease
shall suchhearingbe heldmore thansixty (60) daysfrom the receiptof
the written petition unlessthe designatedenforcementofficer andthe
petitioneragreeto a postponement.

(c) An appealto the PlanningCommissionsitting asthe
administrativeappealsboardpursuantto section133 shallbea denovo review.

(d) Hearingsbeforethe PlanningCommissionsitting asthe
administrativeappealsboardpursuantto section133 shall
be conductedin accordancewith the following:

(i) The presenceof at leastthree(3) membersof thePlanning
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Commissionsitting asthe administrativeappealsboardpursuantto
section133 shallbe necessaryto conducta hearing.

(ii) A verbatimrecordof theproceedingsshallbe taken,togetherwith the
findings of fact and conclusionsof law. Thetranscriptso recorded
shall be madeavailableto anyparty uponprepaymentofa charge
adequateto coverthe costsofpreparation.

(iii) In connectionwith thehearing,subpoenasshallbe
issuedin responseto any reasonablerequestby anyparty to the
hearingrequiringthe attendanceand testimonyof witnessesand
the productionof evidencerelevantto any matterinvolved in the
hearing.In caseof contumacyorrefusalto obeya notice ofhearing
or subpoenaissuedunderthis section,the chancerycourtshall
havejurisdiction, upon applicationof thePlanning
Commissionsitting asthe administrativeappealsboardpursuant
to section133 or the designatedenforcementofficer, to issuean
orderrequiringsuchpersonto appearandtestify or produce
evidenceasthecasemay require,andanyfailure to obey such
orderof the courtmay bepunishedascontemptunderlaw.

(iv) On the basisof theevidenceproducedatthe hearing,
the PlanningCommissionsifting asthe administrativeappealsboard
pursuantto section133 shallmakefindings of fact and conclusionsof
law and entersuchdecisionsandordersasin its opinion will best
furtherthepurposesof this chapterandshallgive writtennotice of
suchdecisionsandordersto thepetitioner.Theorder so issuedshall
be issuedno later thanthirty (30)daysfollowing the closeof the
hearing.

(v) Thedecisionof thePlanningCommissionsitting asthe administrative
appealsboardpursuantto section133 shallbecomefinal andbinding
on all panicsunlessappealedasprovidedin subsection(II) of this
sectionrelatingto judicial review.

(vi) Any personto whom anemergencyorderis directedpursuantto
subsection(7) ofthis sectionrelatingto emergencysuspensionsshall
comply therewith immediatelybut on petitionto the Planning
Commissionsitting asthe administrativeappealsboardpursuantto
section133 shall beaffordeda hearingnot laterthanthree(3) working
daysfrom thereceiptof suchpetition.

(e) The following shallnot be applicableto emergencysuspensions
pursuantto subsection(7) of this sectionrelatingto emergency
suspensions:

(i) If a writtenpetitionofappealis filed by anowner,theeffectivedateof
the matterproperlyappealedshallbe stayeduntil a decisionis
announcedby thePlanningCommissionsitting asthe administrative
appealsboardpursuantto section133; provided,however,that in no
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caseshall sucha stay exceeda periodofninety (90) days,exceptas
providedin subsection(10)of this sectionrelatingto additionalstay,
from the dateofreceiptof awritten petitionto the designated
enforcementofficer to appealassetout in this section.

(ii) If a contthuanceof a hearingbeforethe PlanningCommissionsitting
astheadministrativeappealsboardpursuantto section133 is
requestedby anowner,no additional time shallbe addedto the
limitations ofsubsection(i) of this subsection.

(iii) If thePlanningCommissionsifting asthe administrativeappeals
boardpursuantto section133 is not able,for goodcause,to hold a
hearingwithin thesixty (60)day limit, the stay shallbeextendedby
thenumberof dayssuchperiodis exceeded.

(iv) If a continuanceis requestedby the designatedenforcementofficer,
thetime of thestayshall be extendedby the samenumberof daysas
the continuance.

(5) Civil penalties.(a) The designatedenforcementofficer may
recoverreasonableattorney~sfees,courtcostsandotherexpenses
associatedwith enforcementof this chapterandthe costof any actual
damagesincurredby theCounty.

(b) Civil penaltiesassessedhereunderare intendedto be remedialto
protectthepublic health,safetyandwelfareof thepublic by protectingthe
w-atersofthe stateandadjoiningproperties.Whena civil penalty is assessed
to disgorgeundeservedprofits, or reimbursethe town or aprivateparty for
fixing damagescausedby thenoncomplianceby theowner,suchpenaltymay
be imposedwithout regardto whethertheownercorrectsor remediesthe
violation. Otherwise,whenacivil penalty is assessedagainstanownerfound
in violation suchassessmentshouldhe conditionedon providingtheowner

time to corrector remedythe violationin which eventthepenaltyshallbe
suspendedpendingfuturecompliance,lithe ownerfails or refusesto remedy
the violation, the penaltymay be imposedperdiem until theviolation is
correctedor remedied.In determiningtheamountof thepenalty to assess,the

designatedenforcementofficer shall considerthe factorslisted in
enforcementresponseplanand mayconsiderall relevantcircumstances,
including but not limited to the extentof harmcausedby theviolation, the
magnitudeand durationof theviolation, the compliancehistory of the owner
and any otherfactorprovidedby law.

(6) Method ofassessmentfor non-compliance.Civil penaltiesshallbe
assessedin the following manner:

(a) The designatedenforcementofficermay issuean assessment
againstany ownerresponsiblefor theviolation;
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(b) Any personagainstwhom an assessmenthasbeenissued
may securea reviewof saidassessmentby filing with the
designatedenforcementofficer a written petitionsetting forth
the groundsandreasonsfor theirobjectionsandaskingfor a
hearingon thematterbeforethePlanningCommissionsitting
astheadministrativeappealsboardpursuantto section133. If a
petitionfor reviewof theassessmentis not filed within thirty
(30)daysafterthe datethe assessmentis served,the owner
shall bedeemedto haveconsentedto theassessmentandit
shallbecomefinal;

(c) If anyassessmentbecomesfinal becauseofan owner’sfailure
to appealthecounty’s assessment,the designatedenforcement
officermay apply to the appropriatecourt for ajudgment
andseekexecutionofsaidjudgment,andthe court in such
proceedingsshall treata failure to appealsuchassessmentasa
confessionofjudgment in the amount of the
assessment.Upon final order, if payment is not made,
thedesignatedenforcementofficermay issuea ceaseanddesist
order.

(d) In assessinga civil penalty,the following factorsmay be
considered:
(i) The harmdoneto thepublic healthorthe environment;
(H) Whetherthecivil penalty imposedwill be substantial

economicdeterrentto the illegal activity;
(Hi) The economicbenefitgainedby theviolator;
(iv) The amountofeffort put forth by theviolator to

remedythis violation;
(v) Any unusualor extraordinaryenforcementcosts

ineun’edby the county;
(vi) The amountofpenalty establishedby ordinanceor

resolutionfor specific categoriesof violations; and
(vH) Any equitiesofthe situationwhich outweighthe

benefitof imposinganypenaltyor damageassessment.
(e) Damagesmay also includeany expensesincurredin

in~estigatingandenforcingtherequirementsof this chapter:removing.
correctingandterminatingany dischargeor connection:andalso
compensationfor any actual damagesto theproperty or personnelof the
countycausedby the violation, andany reasonableexpensesincurredin
investigatingandenforcingviolations of this chapter.

(7) Emer2enevsuspensions.(a) Underthis chapter,if the designated
enforcementofficer finds that anemergencyexistsimperativelyrequiring
immediateactionto protectthe public health,safetyorwelfare; the
healthof animals,fish or aquaticlife, or a public watersupply; the
designatedenforcementofficer may,without prior notice, issueanorder
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recitingtheexistenceof suchanemergencyandrequiringthat such
action be takenasthe designatedenforcementofficer deemsnecessaryto
meetthe emergency,includingsuspensionofa permit issuedunderthis
chapter.

(b) Any ownernotified of a suspensionshall immediately
eliminatetheviolation. If anownerfails to immediatelycomply
voluntarily with the suspensionorder,the designatedenforcementofficer
maytake suchstepsasdeemednecessaryto remedythe endangerment.
Thedesignatedenforcementofficer may allow theownerto recommence
whenthe ownerhasdemonstratedto the satisfactionof thedesignated
enforcementofficer thatthe periodof endangermenthaspassed.

(c) An ownerthat is responsible,in wholeor in part, for any
dischargeor connectionpresentingimminentdangerto the public health,
safetyor welfare; thehealthofanimals,fish or aquaticlife, or a public
water supply;shall submitadetailedwritten statement,describingthe
causesof theharmful dischargeor connectionand themeasurestakento
preventany future occurrence,to the designatedenforcementofficer prior
to the dateofanyshow causehearingundersubsection(3) of this section
relatingto show causehearing.

(d) Nothing in this chaptershall be interpretedasrequiringa
hearingprior to any emergencysuspensionunderthis section.
(e) Any ownerwhosepermit or operationis suspendedpursuant
to this section.on petition to the PlanningCommissionsitting asthe administrative
appealsboardpursuantto section133. shall be affordedahearingassoonas possible.
but in no caseshall suchhearingbe held later thanthree(3) working days from the
receiptof sucha petitionb~the designatedenforcementofficer.

(8) Financialassurance.(a) A performancebondwhich guarantees
satisfactorycompletionof constructionwork relatedto stormwater
managementfacilities, channelprotection.vegetativebuffersand any
bestmanagementpracticesshallbe required.
(b) Performancebondsshall namethe HawkinsCounty,Tennessee
asbeneficiaryand shall be guaranteedin the form of a surety bond.
cashier’scheckor letterof credit from an approvedfinancial institution
or insurancecarrier.The suretybond, cashier’scheckor letterof credit
shallbe providedin a form and in anamountto bedeterminedby the
designatedenforcementofficer. The actualamountshallbe basedon
submissionof plansandestimatedconstruction,installationor potential
maintenanceand/orremediationexpenses.
(c) Therecordermayrefusebrokersor financial institutionsthe
right to providea suretybond,cashier’scheckor letterof creditbasedon
pastperformance,ratingsofthe financial institutionor otherappropriate
sourcesof referenceinformation.
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(d) Thedesignatedenforcementofficer maydeclineto approve
aplanor issueor reissueapermit to any ownerwho hasfailed to comply
with any sectionofthis chapter,a permitor orderissuedunderthis
chapterunlesssuchownerfirst files a satisfactorybond,payableto the
recorderor town, or in a sum not to exceedavaluedeterminedby the
designatedenforcementofficer to be necessaryto achieveconsistent
compliance.

(9) Injunctiverelief. Whenthe designatedenforcementofficer finds
that anownerhasviolatedor continuesto violate any sectionof this chapter,or
apermitor orderissuedunderthis chapter,thedesignatedenforcementofficer
maypetitionthe appropriatecourt,throughthetown’s attorney,for the issuance
of a temporaryorpermanentinjunction, asappropriate,which restrainsor
compelsthe specificperformanceof thepermit, orderor other requirement
imposedby this chapteron activitiesof the owner.The designatedenforcement
officer may alsoseeksuchotheractionas is appropriatefor legal andequitable
relief, including a requirement for the owner to conduct
environmental remediation.A petition for injunctive relief shall not bea bar
againstor a prerequisitefor taking any otheractionagainstan owner.

(10) Additional stay.ThePlanningCommissionsitting
asthe administrativeappealsboardpursuantto section133may grantan
additionalcontinuanceand staybeyondthat set out in subsection(4) of this
sectionrelatingto appealsprocessupon therequestofanowner/operatorand
uponthepostingof anappealbondpayableto therecorderor town in a sum to
be determinedby thedesignatedenforcementofficer asnecessaryto protectthe
interestsof the town.
(Il) Judicial review. The allegedviolator may appeal a decisionof the

PlanningCommissionsittingasthe administrativeappealsboardpursuantTos~ction133
pursuantto the provisionsof TennesseeCodeAnnotated,title 27, chapter8.

The violation of any provisionof this Resolutionshall bepunishableby apenalty
pursuantto Tennesseelaw, andmoreparticularly part 11 relating to stormwater
managementof TennesseeCodeAnnotated.title 68. chapter221.
§ 68-221-1106(a). ofnot lessthanfifty dollars ($50.00)or more thanfive
thousanddollars($5,000.00)per day for eachday ofviolations.Eachday of
violation may constitutea separateviolation. This penaltymaybe determined
by applicationof the enforcementresponseplanasdefinedin AppendixA of
this Resolutionrelatingto adoptionof anenforcementresponseplan and costs for each
separateviolation.

136. Le2aI Status Provisions.

(1) Conflict with OtherResolutions. In caseof conflict betweenthis
Resolution or any part thereof, and the whole or part of any existing or future
resolution of Hawkins County, the most restrictive shall in all casesapply.
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(2) Severability. If any provision of this Resolution is held to be
unconstitutionalor invalid, suchunconstitutionallyor invalidity shall not affect
any remainingprovisionswhich arenot of themselvesinvalid or unconstitutional.

(3) Effective Date. This Resolutionshall becomeeffectiveupon

passageandpublication, the public welfare requiring it.

(4) Rescind. Upon passagethefollowing resolutionspertainingto the
stormwaterprogramarerescinded:

2003-01-03
2003-01-04
2 006-10-05
2 006-10-06
2 008-04-04
2008-04-05
2008-11-05
2012-05-03
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Appendix A. Enforcement ResponsePlan

STORM WATER

POST CONSTRUCTION

ILLICIT DISCHARGE

VIOLATION FEE SCHEDULE
&

STAFF GUIDANCE
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DOCUMENT INTENT

The intent of this document is to provide guidance to county officials in enforcing the stormwater
managementresolutions It should be used only as a guidewhile recognizing that each situation is unique.
The provisions of this fee schedule are not mandatory. Actual enforcement procedures should consider
any unusual aspects of a violation or condition, as well as special characteristics of an enforcement action,
in determining the proper response.

While the purpose is to provide guidance for administration of the stormwater management resolution, it is
not intended to limit the judgment and flexibility of the stormwater manager in determining an appropriate
response.

Minor infractions may be resolved by a verbal notice, telephone call, or warning letter advising the
owner/operator/person of the nature of the violation. Stop Work orders or additional escalation measures
such as revoking the permit or withholding plan approval will be considered, If such action fails to generate
an adequate response by the owner/operator/person, further enforcement actions as provided by the
resolutions may be taken.

FeeSchedule
The following table is a guideas tothe amountof the civi! penaltyor otheractionto betaken in the eventof violations
of the storniwater.post-constructionand:orillicit dischargeresolutionorotherstormwaterregulationsor procedures.

lA131.[. I

POINT TOTAL (Note 1) ACTION

1 Written warning

2 Notice of Violation

3 Administrative Order with up to $50 Penalty

4 Administrative Order with penalty of $50 -$300

5 Administrative Order with penalty of $50 to $500

6 Administrative Order with penalty of $50 to $1000

7 Administrative Order with penalty of $50 to $2000

8 Administrative Order with penalty of $50 to $3000

9 Administrative Order with penalty of $50 to $4000

10 Administrative Order with penalty of $50 to $5000

Note I: Points shall be accessed based on the below “Response Guide for Violation.” Table 2
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Table 2

Response Guide for Violation

INITIAL REPEAT CUMULATIVE
DESCRIPTION OF VIOLATION POINTS VALUE

EROSION PREVENTION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL

Violation of a single requirement:

Not significant 1 1 Yes

Significant, no harm 2 1 Yes

Significant, causes harm 3 1 Yes

Violation of more than one requirement:

Not significant 2 1 Yes

Significant, no harm 3 1 Yes

Significant, causes harm 4 1 Yes

UNAUTHORIZED DISCHARGES

Illicit Discharges:

Owner unaware of requirement. no harm 1 N/A No

Owner unaware of requirement. harm 2 N/A No

Owner aware of requirement. no harm 2 1 Yes

Owner aware of requirement. harm 3 1 Yes

Illicit Connections:

Owner unaware of requirement no harm 1 N/A No

Owner unaware of requirement. harm 2 N/A Nc

Owner aware of requirement, no harm 2 1 Yes

Owner aware of requirement, harm 3 1 Yes
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INSPECTION

Entry denied 2 2 Yes

Inspection Records

Incomplete 1 2 No

Not available 1 2 No

MAINTENANCE

Failure to properly operate and

maintain BMPs 1 1 Yes

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT

Pre- Construction

Failure to obtain NOC 2 1 No

Failure to obtain grading permit 2 1 No

Failure to provide performance bond (when required) 2 1 No

Post Construction

Failure to provide water quality BMPs 2 2 — No

Failure to provide channel protection 2 2 No

Failure to provide downstream impact 2 2 No
Analysis

Failure to provide special pollution
abatement plan 2 2 No

Explanation of Use of Tables

This guide is based primarily on the use of two tables: “1”, and ~ Table “2” indicates how point values are
assigned for each violation, considering the severity, duration, degree of harm, and compliance history of the
owner. All possible violations may not be listed: however, this does not preclude an appropriate enforcement
response.

In Table “1’, three columns are associated with each listed violation — the “Initial Points” column, the “Repeat
Value” column, and the “Cumulative” column. If no history of violations is noted, the value in the “Initial Points”
column may be used in conjunction with Table “2” to assess a typical response to the violation.

If the user has a history of similar violations, the initial point value plus the product of the number of previous
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occurrences times the repeat value should be used as shown in the following formula: Total Point Value (TP)
= P + (N x R), where:

P = Initial Point Value for a single violation
N = Number of previous occurrences
R = Repeat Value from Table “1”

Should more than one violation be noted at a time, the cumulative column should be consulted. If violations
are cumulative in nature, the sum of the individual point values should be used to judge the response. If not,
the greatest individual values should be used to judge response, with the documentation for that response,
however, noting all violations.

Once a point value is determined. Table “1” should be consulted for recommended responses. Table “1”
provides a schedule of appropriate responses based upon the number of “points” determined by Table “2’.

Example

An owner violates the terms of the stormwater management resolution. This violation is considered significant
and causes harm. Investigation reveals the owner has been cited twice in the past for the same violation:
Total Point Value (TP) = P + (N x R). Therefore: TP = 3 + (2 x 1) = 5, where:

3 = Points charged for isolated but significant discharge from Table “2”
2 = Number of previous occurrences; and
1 = Repeat value from Table “2”.

Resulting options Civil injunction or administrative order with up to $500.00 penalty.

Cease and Desist Order
A civil injunction may be requested at any time, for any violation, if in the opinion of the stormwater manager in

consultation with the county attorney, such action is justified, needed or appropriate.

Criminal Action

In cases where criminal acts are suspected by the stormwater manager. after consultation with the county
attorney, information shall be gathered and forwarded to the district attorney of Hawkns County for action
Criminal prosecution. if pursued. shall be in addition to other actions authorized by ord~nance

Penalties, Administrative or Civil

The stormwater management resolution authorizes assessment of penalties not to exceed $5,000 per violation
per day. Additionally. the resolution authorizes the stormwater manager to assess a civil penalty for actual
damages incurred by the county. Before assessment of any administrative penalty. a show cause hearing
must be held with the non-compliant. Before assessment of a civil penalty, the factors listed in section
35(6)(d) of the Stormwater Resolution should be considered.

If a violation results in conditions requiring the expenditure of public funds for mitigation of damages, a penalty
shall be assessed in such amount as to offset the public funds so expended. Thiswill in no way reduce or offset

the liability of the owner with respect to damages incurred.
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Enforcement Responses

The order of precedence for enforcement responses outlined in this guide should not be construed to
prevent the stormwater manager from taking a stronger action without first implementing less stringent
steps, if in his opinion, a more forceful response is necessary.

A show cause hearing should be held prior to any enforcement action other than a telephone call, warning
letter or notice of violation (NOV). The purpose of a show cause hearing is to provide a forum for the owner
to present a defense to charges as outlined, or, to obtain additional information.

Documented Phone Calls or Informal Discussions

In the case of the most minor violation of a permit or the ordinance, a telephone call or informal meeting may be
sufficient to obtain the desired compliance. Phone calls must be documented by contemporaneous notes. A
copy of the notes should be placed in the owner’s master file and another copy mailed to the owner.

Likewise, if an informal discussion is held, notes shall be kept summarizing the discussion. Copies of the notes
should be distributed to all entities involved. Anyone wishing to take exception to the notes should be required
to respond in writing.

Warning Letter

A warning letter is the lowest level of formal response to a violation. It is intended for minor violations which

would not cause harm to the environment.
Notice of Violation

A notice of violation (NOV) is an official notification to inform a non-compliant owner of a violation of the
stormwater management resolution. Within ten (1 Oi days of receipt of this notice, a written explanation of the
violation and a plan for the satisfactory correction and prevention thereof, to include specific required actions.
shall be submitted by the owner to the stormwater manager. Inspection to ensure performance of any
corrective actions may be conducted by the stormwater manager at his discretion. Submission of this plan in
no way relieves the owner of liability for any violations occurring before orafter receipt of the notice of violation

Administrative Orders

Administrative orders tAO) are enforcement documents which direct owners to perform or to cease specific
activities. Administrative orders may also invoke a penalty. There are three (3) primary types of
administrative orders consent orders, compliance orders: and cease and desist orders

Consent orders are entered into between the county and the owner to assure compliance as to
specific actions to be taken by the owner to correct non-compliance within a specified time period
The stormwater manager may enter into consent orders, assurances of voluntary compliance or other
similar documents establishing an agreement with any owner responsible for noncompliance. Such
documents shall include specific action to be taken by the owner to correct the noncompliance within a
time period specified in the document. Such documents shall have the same force and effect as
orders issued pursuant to Section 14-1635.1

Compliance orders may be issued when the stormwater manager finds that an owner has violated, or
continues to violate, the ordinance or an order issued thereunder. It is similar to a consent order except
that the consent of the owner is not implied in its issuance. When the stormwater manager finds that
an owner has violated or continues to violate any section of this article, or a permit or order issued
under this article, the stormwater manager may issue an order to the owner responsible for the
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violation directing that the owner come into compliance within a specified time, and such order may
include assessment of a penalty to be paid if the owner does not come into compliance within the time
provided. Compliance orders also may contain other requirements to address the noncompliance,
including additional self-monitoring and management practices designed to minimize the amount of
pollutants discharged offsite, A compliance order does not relieve the owner of liability for any
violation, including any continuing violation. Issuance ofa compliance order shall not be a bar against
or a prerequisite for taking any other action against the owner.

Cease and desist orders may be issued when the stormwater manager finds that an owner has
violated, or continues to violate, the stormwater management ordinance ororder issued thereunder.
The order shall require that the owner:

(a) Comply forthwith: and
(b) Take such appropriate remedial or preventive action as may be needed or

deemed necessary to properly address a continuing or threatened violation, including halting
operations and terminating the discharge. Issuance of a cease and desist order shall not be a bar
against or a prerequisite for taking any other action against the owner,

Administrative orders contain the following components:

1. Title - The title specifies the type of order being issued (see below), to whom it is being issued,
summarizes the purpose of the order, and contains an identification number.

2. Legal Authority - The authority under which the order is issued (the storrnwater management
ordinance).

3. The Finding of Noncompliance - All violations must be described including the dates. the
specific permit and/or ordinance provisions violated, and any damages known and attributable to the violation.

4. Required Activity - A!] orders should specify the required actions, such as installation of BMPs.
additional inspections, appearance at show cause hearings, etc.

5 Milestone Dates for Corrective Actions - When compliance schedules are appropriate-all
milestone dates must be estabiished including due dates for required written reports.

6. Supplemental Clauses - The document should contain standard clauses providing that

(a) Compliance with the terms and conditions of the administrative order shall not be construed to
relieve the owner of its obligation to comply with applicable state, federal or local law or the
permit:

(b) Violation of the administrative order itself may subject the owner to additional penalties as set
out in the stormwater management ordinance:

(c) No provision of the order shall be construed to limit the county’s authority to issue
supplementary or additional orders, or to take action deemed necessary to implement this
program or ordinance.

(d) The order shall be binding upon the owner, its officers, directors, agents, employees.
successors, assigns. and all persons, firms or corporations acting under, through or on behalf
of the owner.

Administrative orders issued as a result of a violation of the stormwater management ordinance shall contain a
penalty as determined using Tables ‘1’ and “2” in this document. Administrative orders may also be used to
advise an owner of the need to take, or cease, certain actions, and in such case, may or may not be associated
with penalties as defined in the Resolution or in this guide.
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CERTIFICATE OF ELECTION OF NOTARIES PUBLIC
Resolution No. 2019107103

AS CLERK OF THE COuNTY OF HAWKINS, TENNESSEE

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THE FOLLOWING WERE ELECTED TO THE OFFICE OF:
NOTARY PUBLIC APPROVAL DURING THE JULY 22, 2019 MEETING OF THE GOVERNING BODY:

NAME HOME ADDRESS BUSINESS ADDRESS

1. TIMMY BLAND CARWILE
193 LAUREN DR.

ROGERSVILLE, TN. 37857

116 MARBLE HALL RD. ILAKEVIEW UTILITY DISTRICT)

ROGERSVILLE, TN. 37861

2. PATRICIA RHEA GIBBONS
144 SHIPLEY RD.

CHURCH HILL, TN. 37542

27262 WiLDERNESS RD. STE 201 (GLASS MACHINERY)

JONESVILLE, VA. 2426374%

3. ROBIN M. GREER

2651 STANLEY VLY RD.

SuRGOINSVILLE, TN. 37873

115 JUSTICE DR. (HAWKINS COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT)

ROGERSVILLE, TN. 37857

4. CHRISTOPHER SHAWN KERLEY

1081 OKRINA DR.
CHuRCH HILL, TN. 37642

130 MAIN ST. W. (MAY & COUP LAW OFFICE)

MOUNT CARMEL, TN. 37846

5. KRIShNA L. MATHES
823 WEBSTER VLY. RD.

ROGERSVILLE, TN. 37857
823 WEBSTER VLY. RD. (SELF)

ROGERSV1LLE, TN. 37867

6. CYNTHIA A. MINOGUE
1111 GRANADA CT.
CHURCH HILL, TN. 37642

6361 FORT HENRY DR. (PREMIER RESTOR.ATION/SERVPR)

KINGSPORT, TN 37663

7. NANCY C. NEEDHAM

980 WOODLAWN ST.

ROGERSVILLE, TN. 37857

407 E. MAIN ST. STE 1 (HAWKINS COUNTY LIBRARIES)

ROGERSVILLE, TN. 37857

8. CYNTHIA L. RICHARD

542 CEDAR ST.

MOUNT CARMEL, TN, 37645

542 CEDAR ST. (SELF)

MOUNT CARMEL, TN. 37646

9. JUANTANA RUSSELL

200 FLORA FERRY RD.

ROGERSVILLE, TN. 37857

102 N, SNEEDVILLE PIKE (KPT. PRESS CREDIT UNION)

ROGERSVILLE, TN, 37867

(S.aII Clerk of the County of Hawkins, Tennessee

Date


